Friends of Hooksett Library Agenda
MONTHLY MEETING
February 6, 2018

I. Minutes
   o Vote to approve prior meeting minutes 1/09/18

II. Financial Report
   o Monthly financial statements – Lena
      · Discussion on FOHL draft accounting policies/procedures
      · Discussion on QuickBooks online vs desktop

III. Librarian's Report
   o Volunteer Coordinator Position
   o Hooksett Library Bags
   o Donor Perfect
   o Hot Books Update

IV. Display Case Committee

V. Membership Renewal Committee

VI. Easter Basket Committee

VII. Events
   o Bear Paws 2018
   o Easter Egg Hunt
   o Touch-A-Truck
   o Mother-Son Tea

VIII. Membership Drive

IX. Fundraising
   o Open floor for ideas

X. Advocacy
   o Open floor for ideas

XI. Additional Business